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He Denounces Lynching tioi
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,
' Country, a Rellec*u "PI

tion on Our Sys- a
tem of Self- res

Government. 'or

New York, August 10..As(III'eociate Justice David J. Grower.' mi
of the Supreme Court of the w|,
United S'afes, has contributed J we
to Leslie's Weekly an article on j doi

-.4 I .i » I *
i tic t i iiiic ui l \ lll'lll Uii, 111 I IK*

I Cocoin bo ol which ne bays: (
"Our Government recently!)

forwared to Russia a petition in is

respect to allowed atrocities coin- un
mitted upon the Jews. That J°
Government, as might have been 1,1

i -ii. , i eiuexpected, unwilling to have its
internal affairs a matter of con jerisideration by otlter Govenrments, /en
declined to receive the petition, tin
If, instead of so doing, it had re- 'jel

plied that if would put a stop ^j.cto all such atrocities when this v-y
; ^jiGoveriwnoiit put a stop to lynch- wh

ings, v/bd would he have said?|Kv
"It ia well to !^oh the matter'1'1'

fairly in the face. Mav good !('"
. cromen join in these uprisings,

horrified at the atrocity of the'coJ
crime, and eager for swift and out
summery punishment. Of course j t tin
they violete the law theinseives jbut rely on (he public sentiment 11''|'behind them to escape! rom pun |y.
ishnient. Many ol these lynch-! mo
ings are accomplished bv the me) horrible barbarities of savage
trouble, and all that can be said ""

in palliation is the atrocity of
the Hences which led up to them. ,iei
For a time thev were confined 11111

,largely to the South, but thatjl,,|i
section of the country no longer),,w
has a monoply. The chief ot-b

^

*.i. i' 1'
lence wiiicii causes mese lynch sulj
ings has been the rape of white 01 li
women by colord men. No
words can be found too strong ^
to describe the atrocitv of such a gre
crime. It is no wonder that the tw
community is excited. Men
would disgraco their manhood if
they were not. And ii a tew D

lynchings haR put a atop to the

ti

nee, society might have con-! HOUK
ed such breaches of its law,;
the tact is, if we may credit
report, the crime, instead ol Captui
bnishing, is on tbo increase.) >y
) black beast ^for only a beast,!
.1.1 .^rI
4IU uo \ji ?uwi an uiiuiitr OpACIA
ms to tie not deterred thereby,
re than that, as might lie ex Aikc
ted. lynching tor such alro- a':
js crimes is no longer confined ,ae

them, but is resorted to lor Aiken
er offences. ' possee
'What nn bo done to stav I * ,rt*en

? epidemic ot lynching? One ,UIi'd

:ig is the establishment ofaj^ttVV^'
ater confidence in the summary Aiken,

Certain punishment of the! ^<or
ninal. Men are afraid of the 8

*s delays and the uncertainty 'Vest t

its results. Not that they walch
ibt the integrity of the judges, 'oealei
they know that the law "arly

muds with technical rules, and
t Appellate Courts will often ^,ree'»
erse a judgment of conviction cou'(l
a disregard of such rules, not. Ine|1 (l

hstanding full belief in flie| Shei
it ot the accused. It all were j a^)out
tain that the guilty ones would ^ wo (

promptly tried and punished. ',ere 'f

inducement to lynch would Bme.

largely taken away. In an al "*<

Iress which 1 delivered belorc '^°ni *

American Bar Association o'^loct
Detroit some years since, I aiu' ^
ocated doing away with ap. awav '

ds in c riminal cases. It did '',e

me^t t ho favor of the aspneia- i Caddo
). I>ut 1 shall believe in 11s I reen

(loin. For nearly a hundred ;0,10 a

irs there was appeal from the ;im> ''

gnient ol conviction in trim- vvas sl
1 In (it'c Vfvt r--' Court- Ahleri
1 no review, except in a few|ujeu't
s, in which, to iudees sitting, I ^ol1

itl'erence ot opinion on a ques- I)lacc
n ot law was certiliod to the!0' 8

pretne Court. In England the I ^rehas been that there was no!" his
peal in criminal cases,although reP',e<
question ot dotiht might he P^oe*
erved by the presiding Judge 1 he p

the consideration ot his
dhren. The lion iv J. l'helps, covon

o was minister to Fngland '°(Mei
ring Mr. Cleveland's first ad- 11 v

nistration, once told me that huildi
lie he was there only t wo cases 1,1 or"
re reversed. Does any one ,,ie K''
ibt that «justice was fully hrothe
ninistrated by the English ,c"
urts? The
I» j<a said in extenuation of ou' 1,1

idling in case of rape flint *'

an additional cruelty to the v

lortunate victim to compel her ,lon ,f

go upon the witness stand, and ouf an

the presence ot a mixed audi;otell 'he story of her wrongs, oa

lecially when she may be sub- .

an

t to cross-examination by overilouscounsel. 1 do not belittle *'ee

s matter.but it must be remem about
ed that often the unfortunate Pou,,<'
tim never lives to tell (hestory ' .'8
her wrongs,and if she does sur- is

e, must tell it to somo, and the aml a.
ole community knows the tact. w 10 '

en in the ^ourt room any ,hat
h-minded .fudge will stav br
1 use! trim nn\ iinneccoo;i,"v been
oH-exainiu.itand liualiv, it j,u '

» 11 i»r> i.«
/ iawyei should attempt it, the
nmumty may treat him as <iii

,cast. 1 cuii but think j,,m,s0
t if the community foci that rnei

criminal would receive the''ie
nishmeid he deserves, and |
cive it soon. 111o eagerness fori '

idling would disappear, and allcrn<

bs, whose gatherings too often t,,e-v
an not morel v the destruction walkei
jails and other property, but ','irow
loss ol innocent lives, would
atly ditnfuisii in number. Hle w,)

'One thing is certain.the ten ,)r ''jr
icy ol l> aching is lo under
ne respect lor the law, and ?teP8 J

oss il bo checked we 111 f[je>d not be astonished il it bei"'V* ' P

or led to for all kinds oilcnces, * Hrtl

1 oftentimes innocent men ®.. a'1(

rer lor wrongs committed by '1,,C0

ers." »,|f| ,J
him.

yur,
he man who cannot gnaw ing hi:
en corn olf of the cob is more! ri'" ,L

be pitied than blamed. Green
let hei
said 11
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IBLE MURDER NTOKY | Saraaky held
twemi himself )

and then Green
*e ot Lee Green, Charged told his wife tl
it li Killing Surasky. get out of the wi

her. Surasky t
1 to News and Courier. away, but Gree

in the back an<
mi. Aug. 21.Lee Green, lbo ground, jusegcd murderer of Surasky, ,\0or.
w peddler, was brought to ^he gunshotsby SherilT Aldermen and amj Green thei

last night about 9 30 chopped him i
was surrouuiled and cap- tinrt He then
at oik lather's place, near on |,js victim's
ioine, about 20 miles lrom ju (ije WOods, ai

several days two men of
ection, Arthur Glover and
Jndden, have been on the .I t

lor Arcen, aud they linallv !"ni n K" N"'1

. * . | : ,
* been discovere1 lum at his father's place. m A rundyesterday morning the> je8pondency iniphed SlieriffAlderman that 8.iclclo and soi

was cornered and if he found that will
come at once with a few dition which ma
roen could be captured. At the tirst th<
rill' Alderman left Aiken struction take K
12 o'clock with ten men. being a great t
l Surasky's brothers loll strengthen
ir the scene about the same build up tne sv

. ..v, .
. , great stomach,1 lie slier,(I k party arrived *

,Mor. <)olyrClauis store, two miles euaranteed byJreen's house, a» about 5 Funderburk l'h
t, where they found Clover Muckey A Co, c
bidden, who had slipped
lo again communicate with

.., Biggs.''bpeaten 11. Messrs. (ilover ami
. ,o|,uile,l that tiley and ' liad ni> urn-le
had tired several shots at side who itvet

nother during the morning, ninety nine.
lat they felt sure that he l)iggs "Oh,tih on the place, bherilf ,,,. aill,t >

men, who now had about 15 I" ,

, , . till she was it
>eui |i.uuii iiik luice around1
10 in at the back of tho uud eight,
and iie and the remainder \oung Alan ii
party went to the house. hail a grandfath
Green. the elder,was asked record all hollo'
son Lee was at home, lie i iv
.

, , . , Ibggs and l»i;t that his son was on the .. _

blithe did not know where. lf> l|lt? '

osse then searched all the \oung Mali
ngs and it was at last dis- "lie didn't die.
d that Cireen was iu the alive."
lott ol the barn.

ras at lirst thought that the
ng would have to be burned
er to chase (ireen out, hut There is an uJ
erilT (inallv told LeeGreen's a £'rl s<-'

r to Ko into the- bar., and »>»T>p"r- but <n

m to Rive no. (eeely treadme ,

.7 '
. , is paralleled tbrother 'tent in and came . |,lr(.e

a lew ininntes with Lee's building a cvr
ul a few moments later the neglects to pr>ho has terrorized ttiat sec- with a bottle
>r nearly a month walked colic, cholera at
id gave himself up. edy as a safogui
gun Green had was a sin complaints, wl:
rrolled breech loader and ""niber those <

imunitiou was shells loaded hundred to one.

,ird shot. everywhere re,
moat nrnmnt nn

orecn >8 a young man of^ j-niIS years, weighs about 17.) F()r sa|e by J. K
s and is about six feet tall, druggists.
a powerlul man for his age.
said to be a bad character
great trouble to his father, a lady en

s one ol the best men in street car the ot
iction. man, holding a
am Surasky is said to have |.,ar0He and
hilled while performing an | .

courtesy for Green. On
y ot the murder Green had * no^ ee^
to the mil! and was at his .vo,b' replied th
on his horse, with his sack your boy."
al and bis shotgun across »4Oh, that's <1
..idle, just about the time (ho 0M maw, i
;v drove up in his wagon. , . ,

, i , i ,i deal. "I had t<i was about 2 o clock in the
Don. As the men alighted mOH*_ *'ve 8 '

shook hands, and Surasky 11 boil. 1 m sor

1 over to Green's horse and ',e resumed hi
the sack ol meal across his[rowr laughter
er, and told Green that |
nld carry it to the house Dysentery Curei
n. Surasky walked towards of a
nose and when about 25
iway Green shot him twice ,

back, but did not hurt him, a-1<\, . , , i. oavs Mr. 1. A.shot probably all entered klu)W. mercharck of meal. Surasky turn- Ten,,. "1 used
I, throwing the Rack down, 0f ('hamberlaii;
his hands above his head and Diarrhoea
egged Green not to shoot'cured without li

consider it the
nsky thou saw Green reload- cine in the worl
>> gun, and so the peddlei neo(^ employ
ito the house where Mrs. Ie,n®dy 18 1

was and begged her not to 9a"
. . , , . . ... for bowel eompr husband kill him. It is ci(ber for chi|tlllat Mrs. Green pleaded lor nov,,r f.^ip nr

le ol the .lew, but Green take. For sale
1 into the house after him. tV Co., dru^gistf
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